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Hk.
Mr*. Harris will be at home^to her 

Monday and Tuesday after
noons and evenings, September 3rd 
and 4th at her future residence.

Iwrek with his daughter, Mrs. Cronin, 
in Lower Granville.

Dane Webb, of Whitman. Mass., is a 
guest of his aunt,Mrs. IA. B. Mills.

Mrs. (Rev.) E. Underwood of Bridge
town, spent a week with her friend, 
Mrs. John McCormick recently.

A number of our young people left 
Saturday to take charge of their 

respective schools for the year, viz.: 
Miss Ruth Gilliat-t, to Hortonville, 

Hannah Tanch, to

îijesm
BEAR RIVER.

(Telephone.) 1
Invitations are out for the marri

age of Miss Nttilie Bethia Purdy to 
C.,Archibald. M. As, of 

Woonsocket. R. I., which takes place 
at ihe residence of Ihe bride’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs.

1 Thursday, August 30th at two o’clock

STEVEN! friends on

V Make Hay While the Stia ShimRev. Arthur

ife fThere is a lesson in the work ot the 
thrifty farmer. He knows that the 
bright sunshine may last but a day 
and he prepares for the showers 
which are so liable to follow. So *
should be with every household. Dy-
.entery, diarrhoea and cholera mor
bus may attack some meirrber of the 
home without warning. Chamberlain s 
CVdic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which is the best known medicine for 
these diseases, should always lie kept It ta^ as immediate treatment is 
necessary, and delav may prove fatal. 
For sale by IV. A. Warren, Phru. B.

The Flour of The FamilyFred W. Purdy, on

NhENYÎD SHOOT Kings Co., Miss 
Hared ale; Miss Lonnie Eiaton, to Bear 
River; Miss Bessie Troop, to Victoria 
Beach; Miss Alice Troop, to Phraney

p. m.
I Oakdene School re-opened on Mon- 
day with the following staff of teach- 

changes having been 
Irenfest Rug-

For unfailing success in baking for 
health—for economy—for every day satisfaction 
—“BEAVER” FLOUR is the pride of the 
pantry. It is a blend of îïîôSlîîrm wS”* co™* 
bines the food properties of one, with the bread-

lt ft the only flour 
This blending 

flour, enables the

■ You mat to HIT whM you »re timing «

W For 4t yews STEV1NS ASMS hare 
V earned oft PREMIER HONORS tor AC- 
1 CURACY. Our lino:

'Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols

! era, only two 
made from last year, 

i glee, principal, Curtie Denton; Misses 
! Maud Chute, Margaret M. Harris,
1 Blanche A. Buggies and Hattie ( his- 
I holm.

One of the greatest arguments in 
favor of incorporation is the terrible 

1 bad condition of the plank sidewalks.
side of the town the 

the road

Rossway, Digby Co.
Cove, and Miss Rose Longmire, to 

Miss Esther Gilliatt was successful 
a"B" certificate, andin obtaining 

Miss Ànme Calnek and Clyde Gilliatt making qualities of the other.
Mended especially for home baking, 
of two kinds of wheat into one * 
housewife to get the best results. With

who wrote for “C" certificates, were

ïïtk«ss5 asSsP4 SUNSET AT HAMPTON. ►also successful.
George L. Goodwin, secretary of the 

Y. M. C. A. Pottsville, 1’a. occupied 
the pulpit of the Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon His helpful and pleasing 
address was enjoyed by all.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. L. j 
R. Hunt passed away Aug. 0 at the J 
home of Mrs. Hunt’s father, Davkl , 
Wade. The funeral took place Satur- , 
day afternoon, Rev. J. Hackenley con
ducted the service, the interment be
ing in All Saints churchyard. Mr. 

i Hunt came from Liverpool Saturday 
to be present at the funeral return
ing the following week.

A ripple along the shore,
The sound of the outgoing tide,
And the sun sinks down beside 
The golden gate of the west,
Till we behold him no more.

The rndienoe on the sen,
And the tiff.v ship to the north 
Tossing idly back arkl forth H

the captain’s firm command, 
Oh the sight is fair to

See how the feathery spray 
Touches that point and is gone.
And still the murmur keeps on.
The echoing splash on the *hore,
The mystic charm of the bay.

M ;
! On the Digbv I1Beautiful three-color Aluminum Hanger will 

be forwarded lor 10 cents in stamps.

J. Stevens Arms it Tool Co.,
F.O.B01IOM

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS., O.IA.

4commissioner «ays! street
i work is all used up and there is no 

with which to make repairs, 
going 1

If

Beaver Flour L! money
and in that case what are you 
to do about it. ....

The several scliools of this vicimtv 
have keen fortunate in. s. curing the 

of the following teachers for 
Greenland, Miss

i fi
the bread and biscuits will;

through town all safe, the ring liaders for all your baking, , „ ...
always be white and light—the cake and pastry will

Iways be delicious and inviting.
Flour is always the same—always the 

And the best cost*

1
liebig ik'd head aixl foot.

pretty home wedding tookAUTUMN TERM r‘“-, ™
, CT a A ! Florence Ruggks; V.-ntrevale, W - h-

Begins Tuesday Sept. 4, | Til)ert MiHord comer: Miss ix-nme
Eaton: Lonsdowne, Miss Mrytle Lam- 

i bertson: Cross Road, Miss Mabel Har- 
Miss Laura Bar-

Held by

place on Wednesday morning, the 2*Jod 
at the home of the

a

best flour that money can buy- 
no more than the next best.

Your grocer will get it for you if you specify j 
« BEAVER ” FLOUR whenever you ordes.

at ten o’clock.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jamesbride’s

Muffin when their daughter Alva Etta 
in marriage to Rupert 

the' ceremony being

but ns the college k now in 
pension you may 
time
No tuition in advance, 
month’s trial Frek. It will 

pend for our

enrol at any
ris: Indian Reserve.

Unnecessary ExpenseAlexis Harris, 
performed by Rev. I. A. Corbett, pas- 

the First Bear River Baptist

K. C. fa" number, of triads gathered at the 
Thursday

One
of colic, diarrhoea ! 

without
Georgs Hutchinson, wife and two ing and prompt relief must be 

children of Boston, spent last week tained There is no necessity of incur-: 
cmrart n, ° , . ring the expense of a physician s ser-
with her aunt, Mrs. 1 u ’ . vice in such cases if Chamberlain’s

Miss Jennie Bent, who has spent the Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
last year in Boston, Mass., returned j3 at han<j. A dose of this remedy ' 
, 'i^ week. will relieve the patient before a doc-

Will Hutchinson of Boston, is tor could arrive. It has never been 
Hut . ’ ... i ; i m. known to fail, even inthe most severe

spending his vacation ot his old ho and dangerous cases and no family 
h,re. -h mhi be without it. For sale by

Miss Theodora Rand, who has been w. A. Warren, Phm. B. 
the guest of Miss Estelle Eaton, re- , 
turn.sl to her home in Canard, Mon-

IAcute attack* 
and dysentery come on

1RANVILLE CENTRE. At Your Grocers: farm of John R. Chute, on
of last wrek for a picnic.

. Chute’s

tor of .
church, in the presence of about sixty 
invited guests. Thefcouple stood under 

sweet pea*

pay you to 
Catalogue.

afternoon
it being the ivmriveT9ary of Mr
birthday. A general good time was ^ atch of spruce.

with lots to eat and every- ferng a further decoration of_ potted
n VI PIT) F BUSINESS COLLEGE thing else that goes to make up a plftBU being carried out with pleasing
h.MI 1KL PC. li'U. picnic. Mr. Chute tried to make some g ct The couple were unattended.

TRURO, N. S. 1 of the ladies beKeve he was only six- The bride was becomingly and ex-
Princinal teen, but things transpired which qu;,itely gowned in white silk with

made them believe be was more. bridal veil and carried n bouquet o
X stampede of young cattle created w|]ite astcrs and looked very charm- 

excitement here on last bat- og she cntered the room leaning
half doz. n on' ,he arm of her father, who cave 

Miss Marion Ray,

Deolcri, write 
for trice en oB 
kinds of feeds. 
Coarse Groats 
and Cereals.
T. H. Taylor 
Co., Limtied, 
Chatham.

ob-
MiUrt in a
wtodei thill 
for model 
Comedian 
Housewives

;
[©]! cnjojvd

«5
•oq

«3

0. L. HORNE. AM1Lt.
list

1

DOMINION ATLANTIC ■*
— - , . v«, a V ; driven through town kv
FK All» ** ** * 0{ Bridgetown. >Vhcn near

the took it in their heads to 
to Mr. Rversrfn’s pasture 
they hail been taken.

through Mrs. Topper's vard 
back of the hotel, 
side hills being noBoston via Yarmouth. (hom ]n collVmg down! the road again

-Land of Evangeline" Rout. m

which wvrt' "being 
Mr. Marshall

OUTRAM.
I.ittleher away, 

niece of the bride acted as ring bearer 
sweet in a dress of

Mr. acd Mrs. Everett H< al\-, of Rox-day last.

C. E. WilhtTS. 
Saturday last. 

Miss Etta

Wade, who spent last week at
returned to Boston hij pcr, nts, Mr.

the bridge in .-pending a few weeks with 
and Mrs. Norman

bury.an-d looked very
silk with blue ribbon trmumntr.

and conzratuln-

m~}, return 
fiM.m which 

Thev made a
ALBANY CROSS.Healy. MT. HANLEY.-Steamship Lines

St. John via Digby

After the
tions a bountiful collation was

the recipient of many Mass.^ is spending a
presents, i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. t lias. it- tl)n 
hundred hers.

ceremony
Withers, of Brookline.

few weeks with
Edward tirant and dauLrlrt.r 

Edna visited Mrs. Walla<“ at Arling-
M: Chas. Connell is ont he sick list- 

David Yinot, who has bwn in New* 
foundland for the past year, is visit* 
ing his family at South Albany.

the hotel hs-V*

up G. Miller and family, 
been the

The bride was 
beautiful • and

Mr. Irvingwalls and valuable
obstruction to \i * •». n j ,r * h , Irom L>-nn, Mass.,

Mr. and Mrs. Byara Marshall and , , • . ,vn,,.nte Mr and Mrs. C.
W. A. Gilliatt had the misfortune daughter, Edna s;xnt Monday lust 5 f° j t ^ weejts

to lose his horse one night lust wvvk. ll,,*g,,.st of jjj.. i:dna Marshnll „t Mdkr ,or the W 
found in the1 table with it» leg Xortli Williamston.

them being over a
At 11.30 the happy

among 
dollars in gold. Recent guests at 

been: D. J. Hart and wife. Miss Ber-t 
tha Hart, W. S. Garfield and wiîfc. HU 
L. Wiswell,. Miss Vera Tat box. îîarl^ 
boro, N. H., H. E. Corey and wifi* 
Springfield, Mass., Miss Martha Saw* 
yer, Winchvnden,
gins and wife, E. W. Shoemaker, New 
York; Mias
Fred Hamish, wife and child, Pleasaxrta 
River; H. H. Saunders, wife and child. 
Nictaux Falls; A. C. Chute and wife,, 

A. I. Chute and wife^

left in F. W. Purdy’s up-to- Mrs. S. W. 
visiting friends at

couple 
datx' bridal

J.N. Hines andMrs.
carriage for Digby to It was

broken, and is supposed to have l»n 
long, and got its foot

Armstrong 
Port J XJ roe last Friday.n j iter JUNE 25th, 1906, the shapes, some on their heads, others cateh thç Bluenose for a wedding -trip 

Steamship and Train Service on this on their backs, and tire wonder is ^ scveral point* of interest in Nova 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday how tj,ey L-ot through without some gcotia 
excepted): broken limbs or necks. At Ur a hard

Trains will arrive at Bridgetown: rhaso they were «cured ar.d P«wcd

F-rnress from Halifax, ...

Miss Emma Brown, of Lynn.. Mass., 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Healy.

Miss Ethel 
■ vDugsville, have 

. spending a few

Browo, from L>-nn, 
Mass., is -the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
J. S. Miller, for a few days.

jtii J too
The Telephone joins their roj»e.

friends in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ronfy spent a part of last

Miss Emma

and Mable Pierce, of 
returned home after 
days visiting friends

Mass., G. E. His*
Parker, of Boston, 

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. John 
Hayes last week.

Mrs. Sophia Parks and granddaugh
ter, of Port George, were visiting her 
eister here last week.

Mrs. Joseph N. Hines and Miss Ora 
B. Elliott will attend the Convention 
at Bridgetown this week!

school has not opened yet ns

Miss Blanche
Porter Starr, Wolfviflev

... ....................................................................... .... xiT Dav-id W. Marsha,,, of Ariing-

^ ! ton and son 
^ spent Tuesday the guests 
^ Samuel B**nt.
^ Mrs. George Townsend and daugh- 
® t*r Grace, of Ashburton. Mass., visit- 
® t d Mrs. John Oneal last Wednesday.
O Mrs. Samuel Bent spent last Friday 

of her daughter Mrs., Ed- 
^ ward Rustee, of Arlington.
^ Master Charlie Oneal is spending a 
» week at Berwick the guest of his sister 

Mrs. Frank Marshall.
® Mi'S Exlna Marshall and brother, of
• North Williamston, spent one day last 
0 week with Mrs. Byard Marshall.*
e Mr. and Mrs. Edwerd Ristevn. of companred^ by Mr.

Atlington, spent .me day last week Bru« " Brook!were the guests of 
- . the guest of her mother. Mrs. Samuel Mrs- Majmard P. Oakes, at
• p n. South Albany, last Monday.

Flying Bluenose trom n 
Flying Bluenose from lor.
Express from Yarmouth, ...
Accom. from Richmond, ...
Accom. from Annapolis, ...

Midland Division-
Trains of the Midland Division leave V, md-

raffiTni'NndSmn'-oîs;“te e
^^‘«ms'ot^eeb.'llllvolomaTilaUivay.s^cl #

Wtodaor with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth. •

Boston and Yarmouth Service •

S. S. PRINCE GEORGE,.
"AND BOSTON.

••••••••••••••• *«#••••<* ••• ®
Horace, of New York, 

of Mrs.
4.30 p.m. • 
7.*20 a.m. q The Weekly Monitor and The Complete Story 

of the San Francisco Earthquake

Clarence;
Bridgetown: Elias Whitman, Lawrence*
town. — ’

Miss Kate Todd, of Dalhousîe, Sa* 
recently been the guest of her aunt. 
Mrs. W. H. Burling.

D. C. Burns and Miss Eliza Burn* 
recently visited Mrs. James Todd eh 
Dalhousie.

THE BEST PREMIUM EVER 
OFFERED IN NOVA SCOTIA 
AT THE PRICE. . . , . • Our

teachers or trustees are 
at next

are scarce 
Hope to have1 one® the guest

stupid, 
time of writing.

J, N. Hines on Aug. 20th. had a 
great catch of mackerel and other 
fish.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Armstrong. Air. 
and Mrs. I. J. Fritz of this place, ac-

e»ce

far the Itne.t and f-Bteet B'eanrer plyle
Ltf »i ’i.—"'

Boston. (Sa—uayexcepted) at z p. m.

E
V

and Mrs. H. R. We solicit the business of Mamifachmst^, 
Engineers and others who realize the advfaaWt- 
ity of having their Patent business transacted 
by Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
moderate. Oar Inventor’s Adviser sent upon re
quest Marion & Manor, Reg’d., New York Lift- 
Bldg, Montrer l : and Washington, D.C., UAA

ST. JOHN and DICBY. •
S.s PRINCE RUPERT •ROYAL MAIL 

Daily service (SundaX-excepted.) 1t
PORT LORNE.

^esve. Digby e=sme Brriv al Q
express train from Hslifax.

-----------------------------------THE ----------------------------r=-

University of Mount Allison
SACKVILLE, N. B.

P rcy Anderson, aecompanied by his 
cousin. Henry Brown, of Minehrodon,
Mass., is visiting bis home.

Mrs. George Townsend and daughter 
Grace, returned to their home in Ash- 
burnhatii. Mass., on Monday.

Miss Carrie Brinton and Mrs. James Faculties in Arts, Applied Scienqe and Theology.
All Departments will open for the Annual Session 1906-7, on*

Yarmouth S. S. #New York and . , ,
Prince Arthur leaves Pier 6, Martin s 9

STk.-gSMBre :
m. Leaves Yarmouth on arrival of • 

trains from Halifax. pm Edwards, of Halifax, are visiting rela-
*express

For schedule of sailings see folder. •

S S. Prince Albert makes daily trips • 
and Parrsboro, Q 

in both direc

tives of this place. Thursday, September 27thm
opened on Monday, under•isiiii School

management of Miss Hiltz.
and Mrs. Fred Banks, of Clar- 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

e For Calendar containing full information as to courses of Study 
Scohlarships, Prizes, Degrees, &c., addressrbetween Wolfville 

calling at Kingsport
Mr.

- President
en ce, were 
William Clarke qtiite recently. D. ALLISON, L. L. D.,sAtlanticTrains and Steamers are run on 

Standard Time. I s SOUTH WILLIAMSTON.
P. GIFJKJN8,

Gen’l Manager, 
KentvilleN cc 0 Messrs. Charles and Fred Keith arc 

— making quite extensive repairs on 
T their resi dence. When completed it 

® will improve the appearance and con- 
e vtnionce very much. Messrs Oakes and
• Barteaux, of Nictaux Falls, are doing
• the carpenter work and Ingram Whit- : ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT CLASSIFICATION

î oil Costs LESS than any Policy in Canada.
• irC 'ii' iurgï, ":::..:: Evfry kind or accident covered. No dmitatiens.

No negativing conditions. An up-to-date, Clear cot, 
plain accident contract that insures you.
No matter how you *et hurt you get paid.
Costs $5.00 per year and pays $5.00 per week if disabled.

One price to all Irrespective of occupation

sal

An Accident Policy\ m Ilarge demands
of its the btniness m?n nre ml kin j

31 Calls in 25 days
was the July record for * 0 the 

f Charlton.
Phineas Chariton spent a few days «

• with friends at Springfeld last week.
• ' Miss Emma Marshall, of Haverhill.
• Massl, is visiting her cousin, Miss Ed-
• na Marsnall.
0 T. G. Bishop and wife spent afew

with friends at Arlington and

MARITIME-TRAINED
The salaries ranged from 85.00 to 

*15.00 per week.
NEW TERM OPENS SEPT. 4th.

The above book was written By Marshall Everett, the great descriptive writer and 
historical and is the greatest work on this subject which has yet appeared.

mMARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE • Nearly 400 extra large pages. Startling Pictures. Size wher 
Bond in Extra Bed Silk Cloth. Dozens of full-page cuts from This is the latest idea in Accident Insurance, and is issued for the first time by theHalifax and New Glasgow days

Hampton last week.
annual Sabbath school picnic 

held at Margaret ville last Thurs- 
a large number availed

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER INSURANCE CO
W. D. LOCKETT, Agent, Bridgetown, N.,S.

KAULBACH & SCHUBMAN • The

PRICE $1.50
™ "»mM $1.50

»CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
day. Quite 
themselves of the opportunity to vis- j 
‘jit the eea /shore and ar pleasant; day 

spent by all. j
from this place went on the

GOOD MEAT
Makes Health.

August Bargains
Berries Before purchasing

excursion by steamer via Bridgetown Q^gewherO COtUe and S66
and Digby last Wednesday and aU re-, Qur fQr aQ QX.

Ï7C.7 m» b.™ î ample.
been visiting relatives at Somerset Pants were 1.50 now 89c.
for a few days. “ Shirts “ 1.00 “ 49c.

Mrs Stickqey and dau^ter of Me - Ladlee wrapperg..
visiting Mr. end Mrs. „ BtocktagB« ,i8 “ .12c.

A few
Cholçe stock of Fresh Beef, Porte 

Veal, Mutton and Poultry. Hants 
and Bacon.

This offer is made especially w secure new sub
scribers, but present subscribers can obtain the, book 
by paying their arrears and $1.50 extra for one 
year in advance. •*; *** *

NOW BE SEEN AT THE MONITOfi

!•and
Plums Mr.

FRESH FISHshipped on consignment.
We get the highest prices. 
Pohable.prices furnishedon 

receipt of post card.
OFFICE __,Sj>eclal care exercised In handltagr

our stock.SAMPLE COPIES CAN
Canvassers who are trping for our Free T^P J? 
Halifax or St. John” may avail themselves of this 
vremium offer and take subscriptions to include the 

' premium at $1.50. ******

89c.1.40
rose, Mass., are

J. G. WILLETT,
3 North Wharf 

St. John, N. B.

B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKETLots of other articles too numer
ous to mention and the price is 
small.

few days 
daughter, Mrs. West.

TtrANTED—Live temperate man on 
J ’ dairy farm. Must be good clean 
milker. No smoker. Steady job. Goo* 
borne and pay to right man. 
age, ability and wages 
Dunn, Southington, Conn.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY

I Jacobson & Sons’
each box. 26c.

Remember the place
Bridgetown, N. STHE WEEKLY MONITOR, -, State 

wanted, E, B,
OMIN ABO’S LINIMENT CURBS

diphtheria.
ture is on
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^neapintitea^001 I

rraruielLim

(Vesuvius.
Marjimique

Other Great 
Upheavals.
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